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SC0IIO AR'S NOTES. ' 11 TS" l "'' 111 1 ^,Ï· ,

-- 'is is ih mlit. ins i. ilif theo MfoEuifo'111i

Ii'mli !W.ice,aWiied /y .4 m 'irm.'i11;m - the year t''-.. Dmuring te last twelve' o

day-'chol Union.) months it has doilmledi its circitlîtt.ion, and we of

canniot let the vear com-e to a close without sù
LEfsiso xxvi.

exmi ilita 2*6. heartily thanking our mnany friends and

mtEVIF.W.-TH EMINtsTRY OF JEUmsms. workers for their noble efforts in extendingt

the ES t-N eirîulation and influience.
i. -- - a . .

The paper itself, we think, with increasing .n
a i i. miio E N 'T1 E X T . -ui tlin t' irmulation, has iucreased in value, thouLrh so 1
are wr'itten, limaI ye mit beie'e t i"mm.
Jesimstl the Christ. the Sou of God : and 

1  
.impereeptibly as aluimit not to be noticed att

thatbeevinmg ve tmight uni li- e thr ihe
iis iamie.-Joihli xx.:M. the first glanee. While we cannot promise

V E N T R A L T R l' T Il. eius any direct improvement during the coming
preached peacie. year we will do everything to make the MES-

SENR(iP. one bringing with it good tidings to8

all, and such tidings as may iniuence those it
Tio c a i seiHL .- t'le pmast twelve" iesssmi' 111¯> ,i i

view-ed to advantage nter three divii reaches for good. In asking our friends to

îi) LHi TRACH1NGi iF (HisT <Le'sons . work for us it 1 fnot that we may say ourira-

(IL,)THR FiNisXiD woRK OF H RIsT(Lessons XiX.XXil. culttion has increased so many thousand, al-
(11i.) Tisamuit LoFti»ilîeuonsXXl.'XX'.). though such information is pleasurable to a

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS FOR REV I E '- publisher's ears, but because we believeF

Give tle ities of the list twelve iessoums. Repmeat centra that a paper full of such matter as is

truthm. 'rhe golden texts. published in eaeh issue of the MESSENGER, can
T E TE'HI.NG% oFC RiiT .-i whIichî ilissmulOn dosesumS

foretell the umanner of his death i What praîyer dlit, ilh not be widely circulated without its effeets

offer at that tiuîne I How wasu tihe -prayer niiswermdii bheing vimible. It is very satisfactory als toI
In which esson im the humility of Jeslimushow i hY know that tany Sunday-4chools are taking a

what at i Vho atf iit refusedm to hamie hie iie
t 

atmwashed
b' Jesus im Why did e vield i What requi mlt'iid he reic\ed iiterust in theiptper and that thon-
imiake i ~msaid3 are in circulation anongst them.

Which lesson speakis of i heaveily home ViWiere'is We have great hopes fer next year. On
that home said lobe i Who proposed to go and prepare a December 15th, 1876 we would be pleased to
place t il for eaeh dis'ie i Who emîqiiiredi 1he way to ,.
that houme iWliit auswer avis given to him Iwrite : MEssENoER Circulation SIXTY

Which lesson peaks of Jesii as the Vime ? Who is the TIHO USAN D." It is in the power of our
lulsbandmanm i 'Who are hlie branmches illow Wouldt tlie readers to umake this posible with but very
mrances imbeomie fritlimess:' ilow friiiiit i ul iw imhirht .
the ilsciples beeomiie frîiltiîîl ! i aima it woiiithiie Faaier little troulle ato theimselves. The following is
le gioruuied i the rule-30,000 30,000=60,000 ;,again 30,-

Whiehm lessonspeaks of the love for friends ? What ls 000 x 2=10,000. Perhaps some of our smaliler
aui ito ie the highîes t ea of that love . Vhose frienis
wuere the dicieiples ealleli What comnmnd diaes give workers do not understand these signs. 'We
1u lhis disctileait mthat tiîme i Why U wo ' t ihaite mmii'the n rpeat if every subs riber to the MFEssEN-
thmeimi GOER sends us during the year the name of

il. THi r. is iED lwoRkor F l'isT.-m whih i nle

mioes Jesus peak ml goinmg awa from lha diipia Why another, our circulation wil at the end be 60,-
as i expedient for him to go away W' ho woiald cmmie 000. A good effort this month would give

mo theim il lie went away I What would he the work of us a great start. Ten will subscribe in D ,
the Spiri :toward ute worm imito w N\lihat o'tili h gidime cember for <mne' that will do so any other
fihe disciples i Of whose ihinles wNould ihe speaik 1%whom

N tld }l Imonth.
h mi's on cnutainsa iporti iiof lhis'sit1.rîyer

with hls disciple F"mor wm did h' pru l What didi hi' THE "WITNESS."
uisk to lie doone for his iiseiplest For whomi besides hbis
discides di he prayt I Wal't did lie ask for t hmi Wiiui 'wHAT A LADY SUUBSCRIBER THINKS.

diat e desire their oneness tm ie like i What 'elWntwoiml

it have uiimon the worti ?"Pardon me if take up your tiéme for a few

Before what governor was JetA». .mtriei t 'ponlm what minutes in giving my reasons for liking the
eharge did Pilate question hiîm i why touldnot ihe ser'-WITNESS.
vanitstl fJesus tigt tfor fim 1 Whatt wl i teg tstoy .
ti'uithJeansigtim fr lmmililm u'lem " 1mt. Fur its unmistakable religious tone,
itier them examinammtioni fheaus i

% ho tood by the eross ofi Jeus i ilw did eshow his (no eant,ait every day religion.)
ive for bis muother in that boumr Who waîs ilhat disciple "2nd. Its strong btt unswervingadvoraey of
w hom Jeum loved i in whome Iuise didi is mothe'r aiterr.

wrd ii lhome i Whatdil Jesms on the mrois say of his temperanee.
work 1 4&3rd. Its motderate but lcm"ded tone in poli-

M. THie miS toRD.-Wii h lessou speaziu of angels tics.
n a sepnlhre I Who saw the angels ihere' Who bad "4th. 15 iletermined opposition to the en-
iain n tie aepimlcire i Wimt id the augels saI o Mari- i
Whoitm Iid sheee as sie turned herself roiud !whom croachments of Rome, yet its freedom fromt

diii §ie ihink hi ws I How did lie umike hiiseif kntown the loud and vulgar abuse that really only

to ier I To whon did he senl hier i with whmiatimessage? defeat is own object.
whic'h dîsciple did not believe .lesu lad risen 'iat " th. Its good moral tone and honest con-

proofsdid he tay he wanted before believing iti W hat ,

proofs did Jesums ofer to give hiim i How did ie then show demnation of wrong-doing, no matter where

thait ue was convineed i Who wouldi be blssed il ,belie and candid acknowledgment of good even in
il, ?i'wt*%,a'were these sigus mand mîiraIes ni fe s iwru-

temm i What niay believers have throigli lisi hime ? aneo dfnr fe

WhichI lesson speaks of tthe work iiassigneîl to Pter mmI wam deighted to read of the hurst of feel-
State the three questions t Peter ani Peier' thirean- ing elicited by the annoneement of the stop-

iers. The three enmmands of Jesmis to Peter. low did pin of the N'ew York Wiuni'ss. Sduh tihings
Jesus desîribe thedeath of Peter 1 What fiact eonimerin make us feel that in the midst of selmuch
a ilther disciple wam Peter c'urious to knowi! aIliit -atant . .

we did lesmis miake f Whomi shuhll me' om- sri' mo 'wickedness, worldliness, politieatl depravitv.
fîowtf I Wihoi d"o>" o o " limli- &c., there is some good in tle woirld yet.'"

IINT.-Togive information is w.1; to teach A BIG PUSI.
how la get it is hetter.

timm te your teahIiner not by what you There are two ways of exteîdinmglim' cir-
tell yourpmupils, but whati they tell ba'k to ulation of a nowspaper. One je by 'for.
you. getting ta drap a word iiLs favmr. This im

Examinatious should he made a test of the the metioal adapted hy postmnsters, who have
pupit's proficiency, not the teacher's.

Where every answer from every pupil in the matter constantly before ther in tbe liti
every class is a complete sentence, dimitinctly of duty, an-I hy some inutons,.wlio vaimothe
enunciated, there you will find gooid readers. alliance of a whalemne newspaper, minciever

The condition of gronitdmi, outbuildings and
entries indicates the -isipline of the schoo al t ptm
before one entons the room.mndnedhatynrletifieyreott

Those two or three "big, bad boys," if fainro- u tgato iitdlyta hcii
ly won over to younr aide, wiil ensumre thme amic-psiviydltia.Th ohrmtods
cess of the schmool. if y<ml wanmt to fail, rcog- h nkn pcm fota insliisfvr
nize in them a permaminent oppomit.ion.

Never show y our cliss a m'stona lime igno- rmnm iIteedo h eri h ra
rance or unnoertaint.y tipion a pioinit uapon whihun o nbse'a ffrs n ii rse

you coumld have infoîrmed yourselmcf. ctlatvt ntoplto hs h okh

-Mn. Angeli, Preid1enît tif the Societ.y fouramoecnttwa.T faitaebu-
the Prevention of Cruelty ta Animnals, wi5 as d prton ew rounwt h
lecture before thme faculy and studentts of all
dempartments oft Dartmnouth Cuollege, in the col-en ofte ea rcue tu bsi-
lege chiapel, Oct. 4th, min m' The relation of ani- in fnw sîsnhn o b'i î

nias mha ca semmk o ilioe'iltt re unh." one mande constantly toe emo inet lie

new subcriptions to the en Iof next
the' following rates:

DAI WINss........$3 00

TRi-WEEKLY............. 2 00
WEEELY...............I 10
MEssENoERt..............30e
DOMINION MONTHLY....... 50

yeua at

THE "m NORTHERN MESSENGEl."

"TIE nîoUNDLESS CONTINENT IS OURS."

The MESSENOERU having", owing to the recenmt

postal convention with the United States, a

large and rapidly growing circulation outside

of Canada,we have coneluded to give it a title

commensurate with its cons itiency. It will

son, w" believe, he found in every State and
Territory im the U'nited States, and may reach
out still further ta other lands. Henceforth,.

therefore, beginning with the New Year, it
will be known as the NoRTHERlN' MESSENoER,

but will not in any other respect differ from
what it bas been except,in so far as we can alter

it for the better.

Fon SiiNnay SciHooL.-We want to extend

our circulation in the Sunday-schools. Onut of
our 30,000 subscribers, about 15,000 now are in

clubs fron the Sunday-schools. Any Siunday
school smpeintendcnt, oficer or teacher in a

school wlhere thei MEsSENoEr. does not cirei-
late, who sends mm1- his naie and aIddress by
postal card or otierwisme, will have samiple

.m ujc sel mîc4"Plts sent Ii"ii-

"mMySEiNGERs TO CIVE AwAY.--At every
iasue of the MEsSmoERm. we prinit soine extra

opies. Every t suiscnriber who wants these

to distrilbite can have them sppliedl at the
rate of $1.00 per twelve dozen.

BREAXFAsT.-EP'sa COCOA - (RATEFUL AND
('OMFto(TIN(.-"i By a thorough knowledge of
the natural lawa which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and hy a careful appli
cation of the lne propertie of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with'a delicately flavored beverage which
may save us mainy beavy doctor's bills. It la
by Mie jaudiciotus use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may he gradually built up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of suibtle maladies are float-
ing arotund us ready to attack wherever there la
a weak point. We îrmay escape many a fatal
shaft hV keeping ourselves well fortilied with
pure hlood and a troperly nourished frame."-
Civl &arnice Gazette. Vade simply with bolling
water or milk. Each packet la labelled-
" JAMEs EPis & Co., Homeopatbic Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, Lon-
don."

''t "i"' "u'm44l' lm" yt" m Nami>' p"liu

inigti'm be'maîu'e um'i im'eîu.m -mmiimit mlimmi

ome oter paper is not np vy, ii' lo ihis

cffer will be a smufficient iaw'e. i my ub-

criptins are never sent bîy piu iii î'id, and

miany intended efforts iii our favor re mmnever

made throigh the same cause. We, therefore,

urge on all the fact that thiis is the timne to
nake a BIG PUSH for theME-SSENoRF. Now
e the time when a word tells, and when those

who have long intended to ubmecribe may
iasily be induced to do so. Now is the time

o forestall the canvassers who get a large
commission for introducing sensation papers
nto families. To be successful the work

should be done before Christmas, when other
matters distract the mind. We shall give a

splendid Christmas picture, which will go to
all who subscribe for next year in time for it.
The following is the list of prizes, which are

probably within the reach of all who try hard
to get them.--
1. To the person sending the lareest

ameunt of money on or before Jan-
uary 7th, as pmayment in advance for
our publications .................. ., 50

2. To the peron sendinmg the second tar-
-eoalianuu..............40)

. ou. d .h a. O.30
4. do. dIo. fourth do. 20
5. do. do. fifth do. 15
6. dm). di. sixth do. 10
7. do,. do. seventh do. 10
8. d . do. eighbth do. 5

9o. dii. do. tenth do. 5
il. dii. doi. eleventh do. S

12. dIo. do. twelfth do. 5

Those who wish to begin at once may take

I LASS CAI RS.

Hled, Bue, White, Ilear and Trantare.t.
Voir nanmeia ifu prned in o oi o1 do/ .or l.

immpaidi. .1 doit. $1. Ilimt hav e Agentme whrre
mittmim 25e, Sangmleme 10.

F. K. SM! l'il & CO., Bangor. laine.

T TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
eC WANTEI. Ail elasse of working peplte. or

iher sex, young or oli. imake more mouey mt work foir us
i theirmpare motmentst, oralithetlime,thaniat aimnytilingelie.
Particulars free. Poit eardi to SIutes eosts but one cent.

Adddresi C. sTINSN & 'O., Portland, ine.

W ESTERN AD\ElrTSE
AND WEEKLY IRICRAI..

The Great Family Newaper.
$1A0 ier year. free of posIife.
12th Annual Fali Campaigi iop.ii.
fIiendid New to ' Agem
lalanee of 1875 free.
Premium Ma> of Ontario free to every ssiler.
Mail contains portraits of Lord iui'erin, Hou. Aler.

Nfackenzie, Hon. Edward Blake. Hon. 4. mo w t. lrot.
ColdwiuStmoihmand Sir J. A. Ma tda

Valuabmle and useful gift.
Advocates a Prohibitory Lliqumor Law.
Advocatem ai Eletive Seiate.
And everjy good and progressive measuire.
Farmers' Department. by Rev. W. F. Clarke,
14tories. Fnti. Ladies' and Ch lldren's iepartm en ts.
Godimmmiiaimr-diemîr Pyjttt.

(iretatioti, Ffieeu Thousand, f spe ree.
Agents wanted. Address-

JOIN CAIERON & 0I.,

tEmimDi iEiAL/1.

0mK.

11018* TO kHF S'PieiN4:.

A BoCo ,FOR LADIms.

Price. 30 Cen(nî.

Sent bmy maiti postiîaid on reeeipt of the money.

T Hi WITNESS.
Ail therende, of the MessmieNGanj m:iy ot knowm that

during the preisenti vear the Romnan atholi ishp of
Montiral ham b m Iexi'emrting ai the imieinse powrih
wIVeIdS mto erase the nlamte Of WITNSi Ifromn tie mity mi0
Miontreai. with whiat auccesa thme figureshbeiow shmow. Thei
circulationuof the oAlitr. WIrNEssmi, whitlî lalient to miul-
seribers, post paid. for three dolirm a Year-a litile over
double the recent cost of the postage-declined about b0o,
but li still equal to what it waa ttis time lat year, not-
withistanding the dullness of the season. The Tri-weekly
edition, cosming $2 a year, post-paid, bas been intineaeed
but littile enher way. while the Weekly-the favorite edi.
ion tor the ountry-ha rien front a eireulation of

16,000 to the very great one of 21,000. Thi sbos
that theme papers have taken a lirm hold on ime
hearm of the people, and HFe moo mtrongr to be over
thrown by prejumdice or any smali passion. For this
great increase its frienda who have worked for it have
mostly to be thanked. 'lie publismers have beet
untiring in their etlorts to obtain the information
their reades deaire at any itrouble or expensie, and are
aatilleid to know that the WITNEsa i everywhere wel
comed ail a vislitor in the family, an instructor or guide
Its object is, as qluoled in he proispectus " to witness fear-
lessly for the truth aud agaimst evil doing mnder all ir-
eummîmstanuee, and keen its readers ahreast with the nmewm
andI tle knowledge of tIhe daV. It devotea muchi&i 1patCe to.
social, arieultural andm sanuiary matters, and i em
pecialiy the paper for thée hmoume ciree, it isfreetly embel'
ieid with etmgraviugm." 'lie foilowiig are thme iprives:

uy Weras piost-miad$3.00 per 'ai miii.

Tr-iam-wicm.t ' 2.0o
wm'euFL - 1.10

subs'ri>ers remmiings mie wsubsirious eside de
mwn aimre emmitiledi t thme fomlmoin ig discountmi mmi i ii

i m -i--.... . ...............

'tai Wmmkm.......................35e
I.:ia........................... 5t

dmHuN hm1'0 A LL. &1 SON,

montrleut.

Tulib NEW DOMINION
rMiii IM1ONTI1V.
For uii e vears the New lbmihNN NHLV m as en-

davored to deelp a miCantdiam Literatuire. aid its eltira
have not been withu sues, aTt Mas issued on tme

onfmederati of the Provinies a gmîuite a smnalli pmubi-

tion. adm lias muine grown to lis preient s/me and iport-
aime'. It i now a magazine of eighty pages, printed with
new type om good palier, and each number i illustraied
by a frontispmiece. Altimoumgh during a year il montaius
ninme imuindrei and sixty«iv pages of eloselr printed umatter,
eomprisimg dvenuires, adavice, intormationm. Ioetry. r-
nminieeemea, kelcese, &e., m emdess vartiy, its prime mm

butl $1.501 pe'r anmmmm, sud w. hmeni iiubbeda with any editimom
oi lime Wm'TNmv.s 'd5 eenta ltess. Suibscriptions mmay be

given oamny of lime agentsa of the ITiramssor Mmmaasm'+im
mîr sient diirect lo the îieie oif thme Pubmihiera, Johmn DoumgallI

& Sou.

The CANAIA N MESSENGiER ts pintued anduit blishedommu
tie acst nl5mh of every nmntih, mi amiNs. 215suint
220> 5t. James street, by' JoHi N timmmJmA lt. a i'tim,i'om-
posed mil Johni Uougali, a New York, suit .mîbîn led-
thi lamueait ilum J1. h. Domugati. of Mutreals.


